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sieet the needs of the net in overee-Jo- g

its varied IBs; that this Science Is

the knowledge of God m&"3Hs eternal
laws; and that eoiaeidectt with her &
cowry Mrs. Bljr founded a system of
practice, teaching and preacbiBg.
which t catadated to bring this kaewl-edg- e

within the reach of all wb wish
to avail themselves of its beneficent ef-Cu-

Christian Soteswe teaches that the
two Christian offices of preacbta-- the
gospel ami Itcatfag the aiek are se in-

separable, so eqaal ia iesportaase, aad
90 identified ! purpose ami Bsetbod

that eno's Christian Hfe is laeoasplete
If either oae is adcaitted. Ia a system
wherein aoleaee aad religien are one,

the theology met be esratlvc
Christian Scientists have been called

a prayerleni people, bat like many of
the statements contenting them, this
ooo is quite the opposite of the fact.
Indeed, it is only through the teach-
ing of this Science that we hare found
it possible to obey tho . scriptural in-

junction: "PrayJ without ceasing;"
While no ooo can bo continually in tbo
physical attltudo of prayer, Bir forever
repeating its words or formulae, oho
can always bo ia sliest spiritual con

mnnion with bis God.
Through tho peculiar method of our

church service, in which the entire eon--
gre'gation is privileged to participate,
our people are trsed to eloser and
more goaeral stady of the IToly Scrip-
tures. It wtraM be Impossible to find
any eUns of people more- - devoted to
the Mady of the IMMo than the Chris-
tian Scientist are, for thoy have learn-e- l

to regard it, not so much a history
of the past nor a prophecy' of tbo fu-

ture as a revelation; of eternal Truth,
which is "tho-sam- e yesterday, today
and forever," and which consequently
applies with full ferae to the needs of
tbo present timo.

So this Science that is religions be
cause it la of God, ar,l this religion
that is scientific becauso it is founded
upon eternal fact. Instead of fancy or
blind faith, are welded into one sound
and demomtralablo doctrine, whoso
Tcrlry is attested1 by "signs follow-ing.- "

'My doctrine is not mine," sold
Jesus, "but Ills that sent me. If any
man wilt do His will bo shall know of
tho doctrine, whuther it bo of God or
whether I sneak of myself."

As a direct remilt of tho-ndve- of
Ghriotlan Science moro unity of pur-pes- o

ami moro eoHcerted action aro In
evidence along all higher linos of hu-

man progrewt. The teaching reveals
one fundamental princlplo named Llfo,
Truth, Mind, Love, Spirit, God, Infinite
Being, hence the only One. In this
profoundly aimplo doctrine of tbo one-ne-w

of Mind, of Spirit, of Life, of
Power, is found a basis of netlon that
preslitdw friction and iamres har-
mony.

The ehtint baa bees made by thoea
who believe in mlMls many, that infla-n-

for good way bo exerted by one
human ml ad aet1g upon another hu-

man mind through mesmerism, or hyp-

notism, or mental suggestion.
Hut tho oo divine Mind that is

Omnipotent must Iftoludd witMn itsolf
all tho jiower tbcre is. Ieaso there is
no ageaoy nor pottmey for good that
la not involved within it. Why look
for mere than tho nllf Or why oxpeet
to find something eufesile of or boyeud
the Infinite?

Science ol!miMts the fake suppo-oltlo-

of an elttant of evil that can-no- t

axlst in tho OmaiprMM ami
of Ood who is geodj aad

tbo primitive and allteratetl
knowledge of tbo real ersatioa, pro-noua-

iy diviaS wHwdom "very
COoO,". That.' Trot. .. rlijhth' Vwdct
tt..l ...l ',r :n & .Ta.

vtvuu film Vifai-- 4rvin.llltnuu, uruu
ottstratoa harmonious Sml unfailing
Life, is being daily attested by eount- -

, leas proofs, and "by their fruits yo
hall know them." A noted physician

atatM that 00 per cent of all known
ttiteas aro tho result of fear. Then
a religion whose fundamental principle
and only acknowledged power is Love,
that is canablo of eastlm out all fir.

- auroly haa strong claims to recognition
as a factor in tho realm of thorapeu
tics,

Christian Scientists havo no quarrel
with tho medical fraternity. Wo ap--

preoiato ami honor tho sincerity and
love of human-kin- d,

that has ever characterised that pro-

fession as a whole, and wo would not
tUJiWrrato the boceat endeavors of hosts
of Christian pbyaieians to serve .and
help the race.

To our friends ia tho other churches
wo eayt We havo not como into tho
field of religious labor for tho purpose
of multiplying denomination? or to in
trudo In any way upon your wcU-oaroo- d

domain. An untold "volume of
holy seal and consecrated activity have
bva exercised in tho upbuilding of
God 'a cauM as yoa havo understood it
Tx both of theso clcvsea wo aayj "Havo
vro sot aH om Father? Hath not one
God croatod GT" Ohrittiaa Soloatirt

.PJUXY
J --i. Jtlk-l- ! iu jfc.rf"- - .

are set your enemies, with all respect
and hosor'dne to year devoted efforts
and

.
worthy. achievement, Christian1

Scioaee eoteos as a later message from
the r, looking toward; the ful-

ler estabiis&neat of His kingdom on
earth as it Is la heaven.

Xow we beiiera Cbrislian Science is
a rediscovery of what Je&es taaght and
detaoBstrated as lo what God-- is aad
what God deco. It la wtm'a discovery
of hlaaseif Ja the isaage, the character
of Ge Sfdrit, Mind, ieateaai of the
effigy is matter, that physical sease
tesUaeBT wsuld havo fattesed apon
Ma.

The osy evidese we have ef Bat-
ter is the testbaowy of the physical
soase, which take so cognizance what-
ever ef God. All wiH admit that God

is Trvth as the Seriptares declare. It
ia phuQ that the physical senses do
eegalze raatter and all its apparent
eaditieB. Bat, as they kaow nothing
ef God, Truth, then it cannot be that
matter is Truth, but quite the oppo-

site mast be unreal, and that is jost
what Christian Science says of mat-

ter.
Again, spiritual sense, through which

we do apprehend anl love God, Truth,
reality, reports absolutely nothing in
regard to matter; another very good
reason for placing matter outsldo the
palo of rcalifir.

It most bo remembered that this
movement bas been inaugurated but a
short time comparatively; but all things
being considered, the rate of its ad-

vancement ii, beyond question, without
precedent since tbo apostolic times. If
wo were to look back beyond the be-

ginning of the last quarter century, wo
should not see a single Christian Sci
eaeq churah n the face of tho earth,
for the original one, tho Mother Church
of .tho denomination was organized in
1879. Kovr tbcro aro not lev than SGG

organization's, many of which aro suit
ably boused in beautiful and costly
buildings, freo of all finan-

cial encumbrances and filled at services
with hosts of earnest, devoted people,
beat on knowing more of God, and
on doing more of good. Tho Christian
Sclenco textbook, published first in
1875, bas reached moro than 335 odd-tlo-

of 1,000 copies each, and tbo aaio
of Sibles has correspondingly increas
ed. "Wont does it all mean- - It mears
that deep down in tho human consci- -

oasnoui is being laid tho foundation of
that eternal Truth, tbo knowledge of
which was promised to mako us freo
and that upon this firm substructure
is being reared with solid masonry of
Spirit tho oupcrstructuro of purer
thinking, of moro rigbtoous living. It
moans that there is a largo and rapidly
increasing body (a poculiar people in-

deed) who aro really learning how to
boeomo an n littio child and walk in
willing, implicit trust ami obedience
wherever, through their divinely ap-
pelated Guide, God is pointing out tho
way. It mm that this way of right-ousm- s

ia providing to be exemption,
Bot only from tho snares of sin, bnt
from tho pains and frailties of the
body as well; a way of salvation in
tbo fullest seaso to health, wholeness
or kolinews, harmony, heaven.

Of eourso St would bo useless at at-

tempt to set forth in ono evening any-
thing llko a full exposition of so vast
A thesao; ono onn but point out eomo
of its virtues and possibilities, eufll-eieatt- y

to eomniead it to your favorable
rfteein ami to inoito you to further in

I.

as

or

it.
cu

of or aJ efonowy the
comfort, or to vou , furnish tho

Iroro thU aour's disuIon. its objeot '

Ikob attainwl. re-- Singles ef
mombored ami follQwed, ray will e'Mr selected

the Oar star, to lead vou unable
the haven of a practieal, provable

of 0il,
PiaaHy whe.ffcive had oxperi-mont-

knowltlgw of the value ef this
advise do not hesitate to reeoaunesd
waft earwt stHdylof this, vital subject,
and aamclahlOB with who have.
Bjado soma progreos la its We 1
osjioeiaHy advoeate tho daily perusal find
of tho textbook, "Soiense ami Health
with Key to tho Scriptures," in con-nooti-

Miller
with the IMlJo, pondering deejv

ly and apjdying on far as possible ita
wonderful preccpta, coming into
oloser acquaintance and fellowship with Toits inspired author Then you will find
that you, too, can demonstrate 'the
spiritual power of tho undaunted future
thought of Truth, to supplant any aad special
vry suggestion of evil; tan prove

that Divir is Omnipotent, plain
beat and savo to tbo uttermost.

Progression tbo Inevitable outcome and
of all honest endeavor. So if we are
sincerely seeking Truth for Truth'ii
Own aake, wo must all move along un-

der this impartial ruling, gaining con-
tinually a greater sense of poaco and
af power, "till wo all eomo into
unity of faith and of tho knowledge of
tho Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto measures of the stature of the ticketsfuUnoss of Christ."
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Cleauso your system of all 1.85.
Now is tho time to take nollis-ter'- s later
Rocky Mountain Tea. It will

mako 70a well and kep yoa well. 35

cents. Tea Tablets, Dr. Stone's.

CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM, OREOOH.

Salem, Oregon
The best school obtain a

kxowledgo of how to do. Promo-
tion and preferment in business is
the result of ability do. There Is

a constant demand for competent
help. If you can keep books and do
stenographic work, there Is a place
for you.

Can Ton Do Such Work7
It has been years since a young

man with a knowledge of book-
keeping baa c mpleted onr short-
hand course, simply because they
all secure positions before gradu-
ating. What better opportunity
do you want In comparison to
the benefits derived, costs but
littio to secure a ssable educa-
tion. Send for catalogue.

W. STAIXT, PrindpaL

NEW and SECOND HAND
GOODS BOUGHT and
SOLD

Highest price paid for second-han- d

goods of every description. I have a
good stock of Tinware, Graniteware,
Dishes, Crockery, etc., that I can save
you money on.

O. L. McPEEK,
Phono 1233 Main. 170 Commercial St

YOTNO HARMED FOLKS
who wish to start housekeeping right
should use Wild Rose flour,, then
they will never quarrel over bad bread.
This flour is unsurpassed for all pur
poses where flour is used. It makes
tho lightest, sweetest and most deli
elous bread the finest and most deli
cato cakes and pastry.

BALEM TUOXTOmO mtt.tji,

rJrii
8HIXOLES AND SHAKES

The roof is shing'ed best if vm nso
tho kind of sbing!es in.! k'S wo
sell, and we aik to nntc tie good

Navigation. If aay ray hope, war of r"f
inspiration has soma which we slingles

will have Por. if and shakes good

this
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or
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quality,
wake a sound, I

and we are a!
tokdy K,ve estimates.

to
boeome to "S"' roof;
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Phone Sit Main.

QOODALE LUMBEK CO.

S'afem Box Factory
T'o r. 'mason. Prop.
am in South Salem, where you will
me for all kin-I- s of fruit trays,

orchard boxes and hop baskets.
street, Salem. Phone Main SOS.

Fence Customers
Orders for Woven Wire Fencing for

doll very are now being taken at
discount. One car to arrive about

November 1st, Orders also taken for
wire. Prices always the lowest.

Quality the best. Fence Posts, Shingles
Gates. Write us for prices now.

Walte Morley
60 Conn Street, Salera

Commencing September lit
The Southern Ptelfie will sell special

toPortland aad return, account
and Clark exposition; rate:

and one-thir- d faro for round trip,
Limit Thirty days, but not

thaa October 31, 1905.
A. L. CRAIO,

tf Q.a. Pas. Agt

!

MONDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1905.
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We can supply Morris chair comfort
for winter evenings at $7.50 per chair.

! I

Folding beds are becoming more
nesassary, as rents increase. We are
showing some fine oak ones at dissolu-
tion prieos.

During our dissolution salo the max.

imum value In $8.00 and $2.50 arm

rockers will ba offored.

177 LIBERTY ST.,

Great
ltttj

i3 J?TL .sW JZsi

Will Save Yoa Dollar YoSi Fall FofoJ

itvte Ptwcfiases

tiSi'-i3- l

THE HOUSE

Without question we are in a P3s
; " '.'. tion to furnish you tho finest finished
'.', ! ! nnd Dft9t conBtruetediron bods at IL93,

- ;; $2.50, $3.75 and.fi.25. .

1 i - .l

is

Far money invested there r'v!rg
in the line of pertiers that givfi si-'-

good eut rqpo portters.
dissalutian nrilM nravnil.tit
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and receive our best t

I X tontlon. Do iot overlook our fall selec

tions.

Ruga carpets

NEXT TO JOS. & SON.

HaoVSHHBjsjjai

FURNISHING CO,

MEYH&
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